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Towanda, Pa., August z8.:88=.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The friends of STErum STrucrunia,

of Wysox, gill present his; name to the
Republican County Convention u a can-
dklato for the nomination for the office of
Cotinty Commissioner. Jun9tc*.

Republican State COnvention.
A Convention of the Republican party

is hereby called to meet in the. Hall of the
House ofRepresentatives, in Harrisburg,
on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER tith,
1'6'81; at 12 o'clock at. of said day._ Dela-

'gates,- equal to. the number of Senators
and Representatives, tobe chosen in the
several districts of the Commonwealth.
The Convention, when assembled, shall
nominate a candidate for the office of
State Treasurer, and transact such other
legitimate business as may be brought
before it. By order of -the Republican
State Central Committee.

JOHN CESSNA, Chairman.
Attest—ixars ROGERS, SAMUEL F.

BAER, C. MAGEE,' Join* M'CuLLocn,
Secretaries. •

BEnrono, Pa., July 20, 1881.

Reptiblican County. Convention
Pursuant iiia-resolution passed by the

Republican County Committee, in session
Friday, June 24 IS4I, the Convention of
the Republican party for 18S1 will con-
vene at the Court House in Towanda
Borough, on :TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
6; at 1 o'clock; r. It., to make the follow-
ing nominations for county officers, towit :

One person for Sheriff,
out per.ton for Prothonotary, Ace.
One person for Register and Recorder, he

--one 110.rson for Treasurer
Two persons for County Commissioners
Twopersonsfor County Auditots.-

And for the transaction of any other bus-
inessthat maycome before the Con vention.

The Committees of Vigilance of the
several election districts ;willcall primary
meetiiags at the usual places of holding
delegate elections for their respective dis-
tricts, for SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

IEO-1, to elect by ballot two delegates
tti represent each district in said County
Convention.

The delegate elections in the Boroughs
wilt be organized at. 6 o'clock,r. x., and
be kept open continuonslY, to close at 8
o'clock, P. 3t.;7 in the districts of Barclay.
North Towanda and Athens District No.

from 5 o'clock, v. at., dontinuously, un-
til 7 o'clockt,--. -r -i—m„ at which time they
shall close ; and in all other Townships.
fzoni :; o'clock, r. 31., continuously until a
o'clock, P. at., at which time ,they shall
close. The votes shall then be ,counted
and the result certified by the proper offi-
cers of said meetings to the Chairman-of
-said Convention and a copy 'delivered at

once to the deleptes-elect.
- The Committees of Vigilance are par-

rlcalarly requested to give at least Three
weeks' written or printed -notice:4),f the
said primary elections, and to carefully
observe the al.ocove rules in conductitig the
said primary meetings.

Only Republicans can Participate. in
said meetings.

E. J. ANGLE,i Chairman.
_

J. M. ELY, Secretary. :

COMMITTEES
11:3-4 Cran•lall; Seirer•ou Loughhead, G.

W. Canaan.
•.'ill•any—W. L. I:t.tyon. o,:-W. Fawcett, Andrew
kit er. •
Arinenta—l'arlemoud Sweet, William Einch,

A ,yium—Triontas limbley, -Fred. Mtge, B. C.
( h :son.

Athens Borrugh. 1-" Ward—S. C. Hall, F. K.
11:Irrit, E. W. Day', : 2.1 Ward—E. Mercur Frost,
Geo. A:Kinney, Fred I:. Welsh.

Atheni, Township,* Ist 0. Snell,

Frank' E. /'haunt}'
tri,•:—Artl Knapp. It: •,;. 'Middaugh. James 11us-
;art i,trict—lL G., Spalding, Job.n Y. Oven-
)...ate, It.. M. 11•-•vey.

It'irclay—C 11, J.,lmson, C.W. Tidd, John Ii-

Iturilx.cten TowaN'tir—C. 11. Wheeler, W. if.
E.

Iturlitzt•.r. l'e-Jreugh—ClarenceFord, Gus F.ssen-
u McKeelq.

Horace Rock.
• Belo, . .1. Conklin. H. Cuttin, W.

'r: -I 1 C:_ ,eland, John S. Mix,
F. 11....rh,1713,.

I t.la—G. 1,. Gate). Gccage Cornell, 11.E.
I t

Ftaakilr.=-0. J.: E. Spalding, Merritt
'l;ay. • _

I; mr.c:lle-11. W. Jennings, Hiram Foster,
dthari innes. '

11,rri, I.—C. L. wart. N..V. Barnes. T.A.Lee.
- Lelt.,y,tiiie—G. W. Bailey, .E. A. Carl, C. J.

, 1:,,v--1?-;p`.:

I.lt,hr,ll—w. 1.. Armstrong. 11.1 D. Morse,
( ‘'.....T Vat;,ll:nr.

.Monroe 14,1c:ship—J. W. Inine. Wm. A. Fe1.,..-;c.
.,..-;c. 1:. R. Bent-dlct. - .

m.,i-.1,.... , l.l•oroc.;;:).-z-)wightDodge. Dr. Rockwell,
Ir. J...!..wcet. .

•-,,, Ar.,..ny—. W. Wllrox. titorge Wilcox, J.
I . 1.".,%-:,-r.

c..1 -we::--OliAcr tiorbata, 4: 0. Alger, A. G.

MeNee. We6ley Wilcox, Leroy

(.1.,1!e, Lewis nhinebold, Man-
-7.l:o.thests.

P:te—E. P. hk..el. .I, llu Eissrth-tb,
EOM

Morpn

r. A. E. fetertcv. AdelLert

I:l,:key. C. H. ~trme, 31.

Adnuit,
? ;

W... El.s)tet; T.31.

Henri .liamllton. 0.

ere,A-4,11- IF. Girittt. Cyrus Burke. An
irn-yr_

.!•• Waver:y-3,l:_v. 31abowi, Jac.. B. Thom?•
l'ictu:

rl ring field—NV L Lee Stacy. Perry

l;;cne Lundmesser. Myron
Wm. !-frvc..l.4:.

.sy:ranta—W. 1.. T.ander Gregory, lie-
n It-At vitt.
T,ll-y--4:. P. Gan•ls.n, „J. H. Schoonover, Geo

P. Tt rry
Towanda llornizb. Ward—Judson Holcomb.

1.1 'Han S tv,rf,xil; 2.1 Ward—Edward
Ai.dreer Wht, C. Manville Pratt; ad

\Var4—George S. E.tcll, W. F. Dittricb, James
res.
T,,,,m.c1a North—ALen Simons, Bishop Horton,

Adliv.lllll,As.
T"wnship-11. M. I.)arldr.on, R. A

M Itchell,-Geo. 0; IIalcrimb,
1V E. (I,ll*m.

Tr' Towbship--1.. T. Weller, Alva cooper,
Clc.a es

arora-I.latilric Mahoney, A. J. Sllvara, Jas.
Ilyckwe:l, J. 67-Ilowle, Charles

Vivor+zut.
w3rret.—Csrw: mx.-ev, 1). A. Sleeper, John

Shi.jard, nelyea. Wm
ohtwin. .

Lam tonce, Lot vhoemaker,
M71,70A1 Wbvaton.

crifcl-. lilzhard Amy. nardel Vey
Wralu<lug—f.2. A. ,:c.r.velL t N. A. Frazer, C. C.

ysot —M. B. Ca, v. ell,Gco. Pool, S. J. Ross.
The members of the ExecutiveCom-

mittee.of the Coitnty StandingComMittee
appointed by the Chairman; are,:

M.Tut n, I. Merherson, F. F. Lyoa,, B. T
Eln- Jame:, Tels, W. S. Kinney, A

K. •Lent, James Mather. -

The Committee- to_take into considera-
tion and report at the next County Con-
vention whether any change beiCecessary
iu the representation at our County Con-
tentions, is :

,IGhn N. CaMT, G-e-orge Brown, N. W. Wallroa,
.1. 11, haw, 11. W. Thomas, 3111ton Loomis. C.
L. Squires.

Wtir7s: Greek meets Greek, etc. ALEX-
ANDER H. STErurxs is writing a book in
reply to that put forth by JEFF Davu.a.

tTAII has as much coal deposits as
Pennsylvania, and-is as ricli in silver as
Colorado. Why shotild such a domain be1. given up to the degradation of fanatics'

'WE hav not heard of any of the ex-
members of the Legislature rushing to
the Treasury rtiltt era the money which
Judge, IA YS says they bold illegally.

tity,rueeting of the Democratic State
CoMmittee, in -Harrisburg, last week, re-
minded the Tele-graph ofthat place ofthe
gathering ofrelatives to fix the time for a
funeral. • _

-

TILE Democratic State Committee met
at Harrisburg on Wednesday of last week
and Darned September as the day,
sod-Williamsport as the place for hold-
;ry tlitir State Convention.

is i; applicantb for the place of the late
MIL) or rather those who

ikniItfir it, are. on the in.
It 101 Lot ho filled before the

Ace.,kilvz f7..emgrcu, which leaves a long
••.v men to wait fora lifeof.

Sidi .

Taa Philadelphia Bulletin wants, to
mow how it would do now to "let the
President alone forawhile, To glee bins
a rest from experiments with cooling ma-
chines, electrical machines, bensaeleiti.
ingoperations, and other .agitathig. Cc*
triremes aid thingai?" -

Tag smuts realized frol4 :tho saleof
postage stampsatthe AvebugestPosttif-
flees inthe country, NewYork, Chicago,
Philadelphia, Boston and St. Louis, were
forthe-month of July, 1880, 088,673.77,
and fort& month of July, 1881, ..84-
287.42. The receipts at Philadelphia
Were f45,500.16 for July, 1880, and 199,-
78642 for July, 1881,

I • A PARTICULARLY vivid imagination is
not required topicture the chagrin ofthe
men operating the Westmoreland oil well
a few da3B ago. 'Theyhad been pumping
oil-at the rate of a barrel a day, butsome-
thing appearedto get wrong, wien the
machinery was removed and the discove-
ry was made that the pomp had obstruct-
ed a natural flow of at least . fifty barrels
in the time' they had occupied in getting
one.

IT appears that the Star mail routes in
the nationalpostal service numbered ten
thousand, and have been investigated
over and over again; but thus far the
frauds have only been exposed on about
two 'hundred routes, where they extend
to millions ofdollars dishonestly obtained
from the public treasury. The system
appears to date baCk for two generations,
and was the real cause. of the enormous
postal d les.

THE RL County,
hold thei. convention on the Bth of Sep-
tember to nominate candidates for Sher-
iff, Prothonotary, Register and Recorder,
Treasuter, County Commissioners and
Auditors, and the REPORTER advises all
aspirants that "a strongpublic sentiment
in favor of putting forward the best men,
is a'marked feature of these-times."-'Our
contemporary is certainly correctbut is it
possible to find a candidate who does not
consider himself the "beat man"; for the
position.—Scrantun Republican.

THE Work of re-building the -Danville
Insane Asylum is progressing_witb rapid 7
ity. It is the purpose of Dr. Swum;
the Superintendent, to have the building
under cover before winter sets in so as to
preserve the walls from damage. Several
radical changes are being made so as to
render the-huibling more nearly fire-proof
and provi4against a recurrence of de-
struction by tire. The. itisurance -money.
paid by the companies amounted to $200,-
.000 and *ill be suffidient to enclose the
buildingaid nearly complete the recon-
struction without going before the Leg's.
laturefor an appropriatiOn.

AN invention baS just been perfected
by which many lives will be' spared when
railroad calamities occur. It is a scuttle
escape in the roef of passenger and ex-

s cars.. Two orthrce-are constructed
4('each car, the number contingent on the
length of the coach._ When a car is turn-:
ed Over at an angle of/ forty-five degrees
the scuttle will open-. and allow ample es-
,cape from fire or water, and without ne-
cessitating the breaking of glass. The
.invention has already been adopted by
the-Hudson River Railroad Conipany,
acct ithmerits will no.doubt soon become
appreciated 'by- other corporations and
graduallY work itself into universal adop-
tion.

JUDGE BLACK'S DEFENAE.
In two late Sunday editions of

the Philadelphia Pres:4 there has ap-
peared lengthy articles purporting
to be interviews of a reoorter of that
paper with Judge JERE. BLACK, in
which is given solve hitherto unpub-
lished history of the closinglours of
the IkeilAxAN administration. In
the artielis published Judge BLACK'
disparages 'the loyalty of General
SCOTT, and makes the allegation that
he himself was. a Union man at the
breaking out of the rebellion. For
twenty yearis has Judge BLACK re-
mained siler.t andillowedthe history
9f his political past to be darkened
by the charge _that he Was disloyal
to his country in her hour of peril.
Do men with the evidence in their
own hands to disprove charges of
crime brought: against them, bury
such evidence and quietly submit to
a. verdiet of guilty, and bear the
odium such a verdict brings, year in
and year out; for nearly a quarter of
a century ? llktory, up to this year
of our Lord, onathousand eight hun-dred and eightyone, has failed 'to
record the circumstance if such men
have had dieing. The .men, top,
whose metuinio are disparaged by
Judge IlLAcx:'s Statementa, are
dead In defense of their own honor
and loyalty thdy cannot: speak. The
grace seals with the silence of eter-nitye. their 'Except, then, only
as history saYs otherwise!" can Judge
BLACK be now contradicted._ in his
assertions. Had the Jadge spoke'
in the lifetimes ofBUCtIIOAPJ or SCOTT
they might liave answered in their
own defense, • and_disclocped some
facts that judgeBLACK has perhaps
failed to furriish the publicli , We do
-not wish to -be understood as desiring
to convey theidea• -that HUCHANAN
could haii convinced any one that
de did his whole duty as Chief Mag-
istrate of the- nation in thi perilous
hours at the close of 1860 and-the
beginning of -1861, or that he was
not lacking in patriotic courage and
decision. .Nither do we wish to say
anything prejudicial to Judge BLACK
that the facts -of history do not war-
rant. None can be more willing to
do him *ll justice—nonewill rejoice
more heartily= if time and the truth
of histAiryWill folly vindicate him
and irove the defense he now makes
to be founded in truth. •But we
firmly believ4Avith a number of our
cotemporarics; and ,notably the Eas-
ton Free Press, that eierything that
Judge BLACK says- now could- have
been said as well lit,a period nearer
the close of the war; or after be hadgone out of once. The documentary
evidence he produces is in detached-
letters and fragments. Without the
context of the record their proper
significance cannot be known. With
the special pleading of a lawyer
JudgeBiecit puts. forward what he
can use for his own purpose and taw
presses'the rest. :Bvenat4ast, Wrem-

ory is alreaditeld in ;contempt, and
chietly.hecause he-followed .constitw
Mount say- di:CT given himhy Judge
14

,.414 Abi,conv#4lo44:oii,F.4o:**
BiatOklddAlive* beit'

thaihe wanofltit -ineoititt
ilttittrairt*a eattinet,4ut*it *lfni
departmentofjustice as Amere
head without any vote or influence
in State affairs. Tbe_ high standing
JERE. BLACK had with BuctbiTAN
disprovesthis: The attitude of Mr.
BLACK towards loyal men and loyal
efforstf in the early, daysof the ad-
ministration of Ltscops "forbids the
belief that he was in sympathy with
the Union cause. -

This generationwill never belieie
that injustice has beet:y(lone' Jim.
BLACK inhte public estimate of. his
lisloyalty.,He had his opportunity
when he was being quoted by north-
ern Democrats as authority that the
government had no -right to coerce
the rebellious States, and therefore
enlistments of soldiers ought to be
discouraged because the Union army
was 'to be used foran unconstitutional
purpose. One word from him at that
timewould have silencedthe Copper-
heads, and that word would- have
been in accord with the sentiments
be now says he entertained at that
tine. And yet he refused to utter
it. On the contrary, without a word
of protest or denial, he allowed his
professional 'eminence, to be quoted
as the source of constitutional doc-
trine that all through the war sus-
tained the Democrats inthis State and
all over the north in sending men to
Congress to-vote against supplies for
Union soldiers, to attempt to cripple
the government of LINCOLN, and to
prevent if possible every vigotous
war measure. The Democrats quoted
JERE. BLACK'S written and spoken
opinions aa the authorityfor the sen-
timent they expressed, when in the
heat of the conflict between the States
they whined about " the constitution
as it is; the Union as it was." And
JERE. BLACK never said in any prib-
lic print or On :any platform or any-
where that people could kriow it, ".I
am for whipping the rebels. I want
men and money voted for a vigorous
:prosecution' of the - war." Every
shred of his influence during the,war
was notoriously in favor ofthe course
pursued by organized Democracy,
and the course of organized Democ-
nl4 in the-,north during the war was
the course :dictated by the treasonri
ble sentiment in the rear of our army.
That cape encouraged the rebels
in front of- our lines- to hold out,rind
compelled Union Democrats to at
and vote away tr.Ora their party. An
utterance for the right and against
the wrong by Judge BLACK, would
have broken the back of, the treason-
able sentiment that during the war
swayed the Democratic party in the
north. But that utterance he refused
opportunity after opportunity to
make.

Judge BLACK has many great qual-
ities as a lawyer, no doubt. As a
pleader he has few equals. His re-
cent defense of the Christian religion,
as against the attacks of, 808 INGER-
SOLL, was e. masterpiece of argument.,
For that Christianity owes him much.
For his attempt to blacken the mem-
ory of Gen. WINFIELDiScorr, at this
late day, when the hisOry of the re-
bellion has been made up, neither
Christianity,humanity nor friendshipowe= him -anything. There may ,be
tiothing in ,the thought, but there
seems to be. a continnateness, so to
'speak, between Defense of
the Christian.Religion, and Black's
Defense ,of 'BLACK AgainstHistory
somewhat ,remarkale. The first
came unexpectedly .. : So did the sec'
bud. The first was opportune andAcceptable. The second may possiTbly have been brought forth to pave
the way for the Judge to secure the
DemoCratic presidential nomination
in 1884. If it is a bid for such nom-
ination, then for the assured' success
of the Republican party, we hope it
will prove succcessful in its mission.

AL ENEFIEL LESSON.

While it is still undecided whether,
the long struggle President GAR-
'FIELD is making for life will be suc-
cessful or not, it is beyond doubt
that but for his superior constitution,
and above ail his excellent and air
steinious habits, the struggle would
ere this have been ended, and anothername added'to the list of Presidents
of the United States who died-while
in office. The lesson conveyed; says
the Lancaster Inuirer, is .one that
should sink deep into the hearts of
the whole people, and especially ad-
dresses itself to , the young men of
the nation. Ifthe, life of . President
GARFIELD IS saved, its preserva-
tion must be 'attributed above, all
things to the fact that he avoided
riotous living and lies been careful
,to observe the injunction to "be tem-
perate in all thing*" Thus his con-
stitution has , been invigorated and
hiS ability to resist disease and in-
juries vastly increased and strength-
ened. The people of the United
States have cause to be grateful that
such isthe fact; otherwisethey would
now be mourning the loss of their
chief executive.

,The important lesson which this
conveys should not be lightly passed
over by the public. Every man who
indulges in high slid riotous living,
and violates, the laws of life and
health, lays up forLlthnself a'punish.
went that is sure to come sooner or
later. \Ho may escape it -for a time,
but in the long run- it cannot be
evaded. Let disease overtake--him,
let accidental injury of a serious
natureorpss his path, let the bullet
or knife ofthe ,assassin endanger his
life;and the foes that he has nur.
tared, _and tiiat-heye hithertore.
ma*d in ambush, will stilt up and

orePeed'_
bill NO Ole*tt tbe grirr On
;tile= otheii;f444:::*:like ,himself-

etc* .

to bear a`.
Omiined::ll4;litlid-,iinder moss

•

seta "at dell-.
tt: of the- ablest

phylicianaand- makei back
to life fromthevery gates ot-death.
;`Noman really to

public in a bigh position who 'not
in the enjoymentofgoodWealth
_especially is one unfit who_has .lm-
pairedhis health and undermined his
constitntioalyhabits bt living that
are nnfortunately ,_too. _common
public life.

_

B.ll4,ffieWilliemsport.fluitetia of last
week : "It lookevery maCh as if, the in-
faminis business'of :speculative life incur
ante had•led to, a-murder in:Ablate:xi:4y,
although there is not enoogb evidence
publicly divulgedto eltgalat lecheir case
ofpoisoning. What evidence the aim):

tier's jurymay have •we 'know not, but
the,fact that they decided Wit, JosErn
Itlit.r.En earns to his death by pobsoo. ad-
ministered by his son Sexum .world in-
dicate thatthey are in possession offacts
unknown to the public, or theywoWnot
have been so positive in their verdict; If
it should tarn out that murder has been
committed, and that the inceptive watt
the immediate realization of a large

amount oflife insurance, the public will
have further , evidence of the <infamous
character ofthe business. But it is per-
haps unfair to charge the unfortunate
young man with the crime of parricide
artil full investigittion shall show that he
fa guilty. The crime isof the most atro-
ciouscharacter, and if it really has been
committed; ikis the first instance of the
kind—if weremembercorrectly—that has
ofturred inthis county." At a hearing
before a Jurtice, youtig•iittr.mn was -dis-
charged :from custody, there not being
sufficient evidence to warrant his being
held for trial;

_

STATITICS laid before the Congress of '
Brewers which recently met at Versailles
shows that there are in Euripii about 4;-
000 breweries, which tirodirce annually
nearly 2,250,000,000gallons ofmalt liquor.
Great Britain alone produces a third of
the entire quantity, or to be exact 785,-
017,002 gallons. Prussia, 318,579,998
gallons; Bavaria, 260i757,002 gallons,;
Austria, 245;975,158 .gallons France,
155,980,000 gallons. It will tin* be seen
that the Teutonic nations are eminently
the beer producers, its they are also the
principal beer drinkers ; whore wine is
said to be had nearly as elleaply es beer,
the sigt 'liquor is not preferred.. The
proptirtiion in which beer is consumed vas
ries very much. Bavaria heads the, list
with 54tallons per head per .annum, or
rather over one gallon a week. Belgium
is next with 30 gallons, and - England is
about the same, namely, 29 gallons, or,
roundly speaking, something over half a
gallon per head per week. In Germany,
excluding Baviria, the average consump-
tion is 19 gallons, and from this a great
drop follows, to tl gallons in Scotland, and
81. in Ireland, where whisky is preferred.
Austria consumes only 6 igallons 'of beer
per head, and France only 4.

GOOD examples are always worthy of:
imitation,, and-here is one which com-
mends itself to a class of tradesmen who
safer much by misrepresentation. The
liquor men, saloon keepers and others of
Bloomington, Illinois, have formed an as-
sociation, the object of which is„ to pre-
vent the sale of spirituous or milt liquor
toconfirmed drunkards, women, men who
abuse theirs families, and men who are
known not obe able to spend money for

;drink with ut depriving their families of
the necessariesof life. This is temper-
ance in its truest sense and best bearing.
If the liquor men ofell cities and towns
would form similar associations and act
faithfully in the furtherance ofthese pur-poses, their business would become far
more popular than it is. No men or set
of men ever-made anything by deliberate-
ly contributing to the miseryof mankind,
and any man or men who associate them-
selves to diminish each misery will al-
ways command and receive respect.

CONSIDERING how eagtirl the Virginia
'Bourbons now seem to pay! the debt of
that State, it is somewhat' surprising that
it has not been ,paidlong ago: They have
had powers and opportunities to, make
prevision for the interest _time and again,
yet they never did anything better than
realifust and repudiate. The Funding
Act of 1879 repudiated:half the arrears,of
interest, and the debt was readjusted
'from forty-seven millions to thirty-onii
-million dollars. The total amount of in-
terest and principal thus far repudiated is
estimated at $37,000,000, and although
the "treeblue" Democracy declare that
the debt must bepaid, and denounce "re-
pudiation in every shape and form," they
have absolutelyrefused thus far to levy
taxes to pay the interest The profes-
sions of the Bourbons are simply promis:
es intended to catch the current of popu-
lar applause,

- -

Ann now pmes a.man, said to be an
eminent civiengineer, who affirms that
the nioon is dot a mire-enough material
body, but a Mere phenomenon,caused by
the---taentioliof something or other on
the surface of the earth. His idea is pro-
bably suggested by some late guesses
about cometiii Upon this hypothesis the
stars and everything else we see or think
we see in the sky may be done awaywith.
_What in the world is "science" coining
to? If this sort of thing goes on we may,
prepare to say good-bye before long to the
Copernican .theory of the solar system
and to return to the 'notion of. Btolemy
and Aristotle, recently revived by Broth-
er JASPER, of Richmond, Virginia,- that
the sun revolves around-the earth.

• CAPTAIN COON, of Ohio, slapped the
month of a fellow who said be hoped
GARFIELD would die, and was-fined by a
magistrate ,fbr summit. The Cincinnati
Commeivial immediately-proposed a pen.
zrY'subscription to pay offthe fine. Over

people haveresponded,' making ja
surn.of $850: The residue, after the pay.
wentof the fino, which was only, a few
dollars, will be used for the purchase ofa
testimonial for CaptainCoon. The Com-
mercialpublishes four or five columns dal-
ly of the Ciintributors' names, including
Republicans, Democrats and Confedor-

IN view of the fact ,that the alleged.
Cornell oarsmen have met defeat.ht !very
race they have engaged In in'Europe, it
has been sllgtedell that they given s
reeeptimt on their return to this c t r
and thata welcoming odebe prepanict for
the 0031,1031, set tolhe musicof "''Baby
Mine," the first line ofwhich might read
as !Mow* : "See, the Compered Cor-
neliaCome."' If the ode`ended'with the
first line, none could*impish' thatitwas
not6040 to.historY•

' otiluati,* lidlkift*Willifiiioian:k.•
inStliiiiiiiiinbitidit %vita. ..::... le*t.
OFfkapik444lo4tgaiktiiiiiiiiiliiii.
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is' confidently -asserted • that -COrk
trees can be grown inroost ofthe ,13outh-

tat!si• A uumbPl"Lave.beeopkanted
Georgia as an #Perltnnet, and the

cork.Oil soma then! 14 Already thick
enough tor use, andls saidto'.be '. of fine

,
.03114Y, • ' .

, Tams bemired dimeoters from Other ,
denominationshave organized "The Lir-
.

ing Church ofGod,"_ at CLarlotte, Michi-
gan. Twelve of their number are at work
on a new bade. it seems to tis . tiat -the
new bible business isbeing isieuktni.

AT the close of the war the National
debt per capita was $75.25, and the- an-,
nual burden $4.20; and now the deb*per
capita is $37.74 and the annual burden
$1.50. And the admipistxstionit
been'llepnbacan. •'

ACCORDING to the Delaware • County
'Republican the ring;monstcr has its first
growth in the:primary elections, and ft
hopes see the law punishing frauds at
the primaries rigorously enforced in the
future.

Tnosz who'talk aboutt. the mission of
the Republican patty being ended, should
remember that there will'allays be .rnis-
sionary work while heathens exist. The
Democratic party is still iti existence.

liAuso B. trotted a_mile in moi, atRo-
chester, on Thursday, beating-hortormer
time one-fourth ofa second, and making
the fastest time on record.

GENERAL. NEWS.
—lt is estimated that Ireland had loit

2,000,000 of her population by emigration
,within the put ten years. --

-A strange epidemic is, prostrating
the horses at La; Salle, Illinois. Fourhundred animals-are affected..

—Nevada boastsof the greatest num-
ber of dallpnewspapers in proportion to
her population of any other state in the
Union. -

—The Parnell branch,of the Irish Land
League of Cincinnatti,- Sunday, passed
resolutions severely condemning Irishmen
who favor the use of dynamiter or, other
Nihilistic methods, to promote. the cause
of Ireland.

—On Friday a train carrying four corn-.pinies of soldiers, near Marshall Pass,
OA:, broke intotwo parts. -Therear por-
Oen ran into the other, killing Private
;Miller and dangerouslywoundingPrivate
Wetzel, of .Compaby G.

—A bill has passed the Georgia Senate
making.-_-a wife a competent witness
against her husband in an action against
him for an assault_ committed Upon her.A law making the carrying of intoxica-
ting drinks to any public gathering a
misdemeanor has also been favorably con-
sidered. .

—According to the' reports of physi-
cians, not more *than eleven per- cent.or persons; bitten by mad dogs are at-
tacked by 'hydrophbia, while on the other
handmany have been known to-die olthe
disease after having been bitten by dogs
which were not mad' and did not after-
ward become so. -

—A dispatch from Tucson, AriZona,
says: "No eastern trains have arrived
there fOr several days on account of wash-
outs on the line 'of the Southern' acific.
A bridge, at Cionega has been washed
away and a, section of the road, is three
feet under water. At Casa Grande.rthe
water is four• feet over the track ald is

Tile town of Marieopa is flooded.
—Benjamin Bird, colored,. was hanged

at Jacksonville, Florida, Friday for the
murder of Policeman Nelson, alsocoloredduring the mill riots on the trith of June,
1880.. When the trap was sprung the
end of the rope not having been fixed, it
slipped out, and Bird fell to the ground.
lie got up with the assistance of the Sher-
iff, and again Mounted the scaffold, when
the drop again fell, and he died from
strangulation in eighteen minutes. .

-AtChautauqua, N. Y., Thursday,
Rev. Dr. William limes Ward, manag-
ing editorof the New York Independent,
leettired on "Daniel in Babylon," speak-
ing of the historical chapters of the book
of Daniel and. showing that the first six
chapters Were confirined by monuments
discovered in the ruins of Nineveh. The
records ofDaniel and the Assyrian monu-
ments were compared and shown to cor-
respond and agree in many important
particulars.

—The two-hundredth anniversary 'of
the erection of the old ..meeting-house at
Hingham, Mass.,.occurred on Monday,
and was appropriately celebrated. Re-
ligious services were held in the forenoon
and afternoon..: The houseand surround-ing grounds were -packed with people,
and the room was handsomely decorated
with flowers. The oration of the day
was delivered by Professor Norton, of
Cambildge, and addresses were made by
Gov. Long and others.
•—A Santa-Fe dispatch says: "Advices
from below are to the effect that the sit-
uation is More serious than ever beforeas
regards the ontbreaks of the Mescalero
Apaches. The Indians iu smallbinds are
raiding the co ntry, and it is utterly im-
possible for th troops to come up with
them. Repo of murders and depreda-
tions committ CI ,by ,'them upon isolated
communities me in every day, and there
is no telling t , damage done or the nam-eroflives lost since they have- beenin
the field. • The supply , of 'troops is.nn:
equal to the emergency."

—A drenching rain, accompanied by
thunder, lightning and . a perfect gale of
wind, .ocetirred at petershing, Va., on
Saturday •iifiernoon, which resulted in
-coniidembie damage to property by the
wind. . A large , freight -

= warehouseon the Norfolk and Western Hailroad,
were badly in:woofed as' were,the shops
ofthnPetersburg and' Weldon'RaikOad
and Cameron's large,' tobacco ' factory..
Among Other damage done. , the grand
stand at West End Park wascompletely
demoliihed.. ;On the City,Almshouse

.

farm two houses were blown: denim A.
number ofhouses were-struck;by light-
ning, anditilone instance a mother and
herdaughter. were stunned by the fluid.
Many trees_ wcre uprootedand. other dam.i-

.

Taz 13cogtoS Globs brings this item
S. Strickland, !al,this 'city, was

cured ofrimaraiiidem St.lticobs Oil.
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pF,epat:4ipas.for,,the Worst.

THE 011111PIAL

Ever siiimalli3second surgical op-
e tiotiPresident :Gamma) hasteen
-g, • dually butsnrely groiving weaker,

d beyond a dotibt .his condition is
a this • time - more critical - than at

y period since'-his injury. The
Piiiiident hasfor yearsbeen troubled

.
...

with dyspepsia and indigestion, and
for several days past his stomach has
ben so weak as to be entirely unabletoi retain food,-and frequent vniniting
ha :so weakened him, as to Cause thephysicians on Tuesdafto nearly lose
all hope of his recovery. On Mon-day night the President had but little
sleep and wasconsiderably exhausted

,

by frequent vomiting. At 8.30. on

Tr. eisday morning his pulse-was 110,
to perature 98.6, respiration •18. He
'voniited none in the forenoon, but
,did 'not' rally , from his prostration,
thus causing, the most serious appre-,.
pension.( 'At noon his pulse was 114,
temperature' 98.3, respiration 18.
During the afternoon his condition
was nearly stationary, with possibly
a very slight improvement. ,Ati7.oo
.P. ii. his, pulse was 120, temperature
98.9. At ten o'eleek there had been
no change,.but it was stated that the
President had an even chance for
recovery. It is reported that in the
•afternoon Dr. Brass nearly gave up
all hope, and that Dr. Awrzw told
Mrs. GAIIPIELD .to prepare for the
worst. During the- day -the greatest
despondency reigned in 'Washington,
and the num:a:neon:mut * that he was
dying would have created no surprise.
A Cabinet meeting was held in the
afternoon to hear from Dr. Brass a
statement of the precise condition
ofthe case. , Theconsultation had no
official significance. It is said the
pulsiat noon reached 126, and that
the temperature•fell a tenth of a de-
gree below the normal. " Thii' indi-
cated the most extremes weakness
At night the .temperature was slight-
ly above normal, indicatingthat there
was sufficient vitality left to produce
a slight fever. The irritability of
the patients stomach forbids admin-
istering any nourishmentin the usual
way, and ;injections are' now, and
have for two! or three days;been re-
sorted to. The physicians hope that
by means of the injections the Presi-
dent's strength maybekept up until
such time as the stomachwill againre-
ceive and assimilate food. The latest

.dispatches, up to the hour of going
to press this' Wednesday noon, ay
that the President passed a tranquil
night, and that there had' beeno
vomiting since last evening. a
pulse at 8.30 this ` morning was 1 ,4
temperature 99, respiration 18. e-
low-low we give the 'Official Bulletins
during the past week, commencing
with Wednesday of lastilweek and
ending with Tuesday evening of this
week:

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 111-.4 P. 3f.-
The President has passed an excell-
ent day. The drainageof the wound
is now efficient and the pus secreted
by its deeper portions has been com-
ing away §pontaneously. This after-
noon the rise of temperature is al-
most-a degree, less than yesterday
and the 'day before. His pulse at
present is 108, temperature 101, tea-
piration 19.

THURSDAY, Aug. 11.-7P:
ter the noon bulletin was issue 4 the
President's, condition continued as
then reported until about 4 P. u.,when the 'commencement of the al
ternoon febrile rise was noted. In
its degree it did not differ materially
from that of yesterday. His pulse is
now 108, temperature 101.2, respira-
tion 19.

FRIDAY, Aug. 12.-7 P. M:—The
President has passed a' comfortable
day. At the evening dressing the
wound was found to be doing well.
The quantity of pus secreted is grad-.
ually diminishing,and itscharacter is
healthy. The rise of temperature this
afternoon reached the, same place as
yesterdayr At present his pulse is
108, temperature' 101.2, respiration
19.

SATVaDAY, Aug. 13.-12.30P. M.—
The Pre.v'slent has been cheerful and
easy during the morning and his.
temperature has fallen a little more
than a degree and a half since the
morning bulletin was issued. The
wound is discharging healthy pus.
His pulse is now 102; temperature,
99.2 ; respiration,' 18. ' •

3.30 P. u.—Since the last bulletin
the President has continue& to do
well. The afternoon fever has been
half a degree less_ than yesterday.
At the evening :dressing thaappear-
ance of -the wound was improved.'
The discharge of pus has been ade-
qtuide and its chaiacter is healthy.
At present hiiipulse i51047 tempera-
ture 100.7, respiration 19,

SUNDAY, Aug. 14.r -8.30The Presidedt slept well during the
night and this , morning expresses
himself as feeling comfortable. His
temperature is one degkeebetterthan
at the same hour yesterday. r Hii
general condition is good. Pulse
100, temperature 99.8,respiration 18.

12.30.P. at.—;-The ; President has
done well this morning ; his temper=
attire has failed one-half of a degree
since the last. bulletin was issued.
At the wording dressing the condi-
tion of the wound was found to be
excellent and the discharge of pus
adequate all healthy. Pulse 96,
temperature 99.3, respiration 18.

6.30:1. sr..--The condition of the
President boa notmaterially changed
since rion. The afternoon febrile
rise is about the—sitne au yesterday.
Pulse 108, -temOerature 100.8, mid-

::" 31'0'411ilitl4*4l4o4Tiiet;,President: ati: 10111:as
4110111eckeittligeieli:-.l*tbittriiil 44llll411,w0).*:ifk,1111-Aite4;Pin
itcaiseifi *if$O-',ioBlllo

t..***(loac
fie Olipt;:r*al
ataiasehleotta*lMll4-MidIdsitiam•
peratukfmthae-higbactbanyesterday.
.At present hit pulsols 108, temper,ainreloo.2,:sMpt_rition

12.110i.ii":1-411O,Mieba-filibillithi,
the President haenol.Bll4l4-I°lo°l4and.has been *bid toretalithei.oonr ,
iihinentadministered. Atthaws
ing -dressing, the discharge. of.pne
was. free and of good oharector.
Since then his pulse has-bank more
frequent; bat. the temperature bit
fallen to a little- below !that .it was
atthis time yesterday. -Akpresent
hisrise -al_ 118, temperitura, OS, his
iesptration:l9.

MoNiav, .Ang. 15.-640 114--
The irritability of the. President's
stomach _returned during the after-
noon and he has vomited three times
since one o'clock. Although the af-
ternoon rise of temperature is less
than it has been for< several days,
the pulse .respiration- are more
frequent, so that: his condition is on
the wole !esti satisfactory. His pulse
is no* 130, temperature 99.6 respira-
tion 22.

TuEstoAy, Aug. 16.-7 P. mv—The
Presidents symptoms are still grave,
yet he seems to have lost no ground
during the day, and his condition on
the whole is rather better than yes-
terday. He . luus vomited but once
during the • afternoon. Enemata are
retained. • At, present his pulse is
120,. temperature 98.9,,respiration 19.

PERSONAL POINTS.
—Congressman Hendrick B. Wright, isdying in Wilke&l3arre.
—Governor Wiltz, ofLouisiana, is ill,and it.is feared that be will dot again be

restored to health. • •

--Alexander .1. Pring.le, a prominent
citizen of Kingston, Luzern County,
died recently, aged sixty-five. _

- —General Grant bas justbought i$93,-000 house in New York city, and will pro-
bably make it hisikture home.

S. B. Chase has been Superin._
tendent of the Great Bend PreshyteripSabbath School for twenty-five years.:.
• ThePresident has recognized GeorgeEinersoaBird as British Vice.Consul-tor
the city and port of Portland, Mahn;

---,James B. Simmons and wife, of
Bloomington, Illinois, recently celebratedthesixtieth anniversary oftheir wedding.

_

—GenralWard B. Barnett, of NewYork, is the only, surviving graduate ofWest Point 'who was a• General in theMexican war. •

—Major Butanan Du Barry, Commis.
,sioner ofSubsistence at West Point Mill-
tary Academy, is to be retired .from dutyAugust 28th.

—lt is rumored in Washington thatSenator Plumb; of 'Ws 1Ras, has cleared al-
most $8,000,000within the -past two years
by mining operations.

'--Senator John Cochrane, 'ofof. the Sec-ond district, and a prominent member ofthe Philadelphia Bar, died last week. Hewas about.'fortyyears ofage. -
-Mrs. Millard Fillmore, wife of thelate Ex-President Fillmore, • died at herresidence in Buffalo,. N. Y., Thursdaynight, aged seventy-one years.
—Senator Lamar is still suffering from

his recent illness. - His health is so poor-
that his physicians have forbidden him tospeak at public meetings' for the present.

—Secretary Blaine, accompanied by hisfamily, left Washington last week for hishome-in Augusta, Mane. He expects tobe' absent from Washington severalweeks.
• -=Ex-Presidept Hayes is expected inLondon in October. Mr. Hayes, in hisOhio home, is' said to be as happy, andcomfortable as a man can be, and enter-tains agreat deal of-company.
—Ex-Suited States Senator OWill H.Browning, of Illinois, died at.tr inincl.,that State, on Thursday evening. Hewas elected to the Baited-States. Senate

in 1861, and was Secretary ofthe Interiortinder Andrew Johnson.
Coryell, one of the most

prominent and highly esteemed citizensofWilliamsport, died Tuesday evening oflast week, aged ninety-one years. His ill-ness was of brief duration, consisting ofonly a few days. 'The direct canse ofhis
death, was cholera morbus.

--Samuel Miller, who was arrested last-week, at Williamsport, charged withcausing the death ofhis father by poison,
so as to obtain the insurance on bis life,was discharged from custody recently.•The charge could not in any way be nib-stantiatW.

—The Colonel Rockwell,: who• is one ofthe most devoted attendants upon Presi-dentGarfield at the White House, is nota public officer nor a relative of the Gar-field family. Ho was acollege classmateof General Garfield, and one ofhis warm-
est and most intimate personal friends.

—Mr. W. W. Corooran, ofWashington,
purchased at the late Stevens sale inLon-don, for the Virginia Historical Society,the original manuscript records of thecolonyfor the years 1752.57, under theadministration ofGovernor Dinwiddie-4collection'of the greatest value to,the his-
torian.

—Steuben Butler, one of the, oldest cit-izens ofLuzern County, and a son ofColonel Zebulou Butler, ar noted figure inthe early history ofthe Wyoming Valley,died at Wilkes-Bane on Friday, at theadvanced age of ninety-three. He
,
wasthe editor ofthe Brat newspaper publish-ed in Lucerne. .

—The charges preferred egainst Rev.H. -W. Thomas; D. D., by,Rev. Drs. Jew-ett and Hatfield, ,the committeeappointedby:the Little Rock River Conference, em-brace heresy, in that he is accused of de-nying the doctrine of the atonement, andof teaching that of a probation after
death. The trial will 'be held in Chicago
next month.

--Colonel Benjamin F. Weymouth,
who has just died in New York, bore astriking resemblance to President Lin-coln, both in features and figure; and is
said to, have been several times mistaken
for him in the street. AfterLiman's as-
sassioatiop Colonel Weymouth sat severaltimes,for pictures and statuettes of thePresident.

—Matthew Vassar died at .P- ouglikeep•
sic 'Wednesday of last week. He bad
suffered slightly many years .from a kid-
ney cox*plaint, and was violently attack-
ed a week ago. He grew rapidly worse,
and was unconscious when be died. Mr.
Vassar's Whalth is estimated at over one
million dollars, a large part of, which will
undoubtedly be distributedamongthe phi.
lanthropic institutions in which he wasactive: -

—Secretary Blaine passed through
Portland on his way to Augusta a few
days ago, and the Argus of the former
city says : "IfMr.-Blaine is not • a sick
man his looks greatly belie him.. His
form isbent and'-his chest sunken. His
face is ofa yellowish cast, indicating nisi
prescsnce of malaria in his system. He
has lost much flesh since ho was last in
the State, and has grown much elder in
looks. His ahnost constant companion
now isa otine.7

—"Nearly allGeneral Grant's Militaryinability," leis General Longstreeti in a re-
cent interview, "is in his sublime control
ofhim :elf. Ninety,nineofficersout of ev-
ery hundred inthe army would probably

s a better-theoretical examinatkrinhan
Grant, brit when the blood begins biro*or there is a man wanted for an emsrge

nay, Grant would, be " heed and shouldersabove them all. The excitement of bat-
tle seems to cool rather than excite him.He is a great practical soldier."

—The great "pow-irow ".doctor ofthedav according to the Easton ' isH: Wilhelm, of Rank,*Northampton County, who Stepped downfrom the laudable position of gravel boat
and bank boss into a most' ancoessild ca-reer as a "ow-wow " practitioner. Onthe "firstFriday atter the new moan"

the doctor,is visited by from three hun-dredto live.hundred patients for -mead-
tation aito their ailments: Oil these days

"vows,iitowdeiveht, ,a01001 4,, uw.
Pm looks *if it was Om*

1144inesinsii Philadaiphla
7th=littarliCithe4==.lW
ert Patterion,theolthohoris 'Mbar sadmodelatlas%Whei dial is bin Math&par. - GOMM' Patterson =Etatinthreeot the great vam whkh
this:eoilasspaned, sod or ,yests
was -phone as a mandactsier. He
was born ht tbs County of Timm, Ira:on the 18th of_Amery, .179' aad
whena mare childcame to this caantry
with hishither, litsaidePaMerese, satau-
drPrairseriaa patriot, Mr was COW

rconaigrater far dation he- had
Mk* hi the asthma of 17118. Is 1812posag-Parteram, then living inPhliadel

voluatemed in =the service of this
ocututri, tar the warspinet, Great
M.. Ho ako sermd inthe=war of 1846,
whatMezko, and at the outbreak of
therebellion is 1801 was againcalled into
the field. He was best known as a sol-
dier, and his social qualities made hhn a
favorite is'oivil life. The ***papers of
Plaidebalat ressolhat atparty, unite
inpaying his memory a baMme trib-
ute. •

-
-

STATE NEWS.
—.The sheriff's sakerwhich bare fre-

quently in the last six yeani been as high
as 180 in Erie county;_will not numberover twenty atthis term ofcourt.

D. H. Trezler, of Wit • wino
had for some time been des . t from
financial morns, hung on his
bed-room door Sainnlay evening. He was
a respected citizen, forty4ight years of
site.

—The Are an Wednesday of hilt weekwhich dimaged St. Pani'r Epircopal
church, Erie, to the amount of $lO,OOO,originatedfrom the sexton carrying acandle near the .organ, where the cur-
tains alright fire.

—A gang 9f cattle thieves have their
rendezvous in the forest on the line be-tireen Clarion and Venango counties and
are committing great depredations. The
farmers are preparingto organize a force
to arrest the robers.

—During s squall on the Deliare, on
Saturday afternoon, a small yacht con-
taining eight men'calmed, and two of
the occupants, Hugh Motto, agedtwenty,
and George Grubb, aged fifty, both ofChester, were drowned.

—On flatardai nigh ' the timebun of Adam flowert,in Mosquito
and

Val-
kiy, a few miles from Williamsport, was
destroyed by Am togethet;with most ofthe contents. The loss will probably
reach two thousand dollars.

—Andrew Magil4 of Bradford, under
the hallucination that he wasoi=byFree Masons, climbed an anddropped into the man-hole. • He was
reicruci after floating on the oil some
hours, having supported himselfby grasp-
ing a perpendicular pipe.

—A ownl jaildelivery at Clarion was
frustrated a few days ago by the acciden-
tal discovery of a loose grate in one of
the basement windows by some boys who
were playing outside. Everythmg wasready for a general break or liberty,
which it is believed waatohave been made
oaths following night. -

-AnAlleghenymandrank three quarts
of whiskey one day recently, and died
from the effects a short time alter. A
post mortem examination revealed thefact that his stomach was literally burned
to acrisp by the vile stuff he bad imbibed.
He suffered intensely before death crime
to his relief. • - •

• —Two Lancaster men have just re-
turned from a trip to the Blue Mountain,where, they succeeded in capturing six-,
teen quart bottles full of red ants. The
insects will be treated with alcohol and
the decoctionused--as a remedy for rheu-
matism, for which the parties claim if, is
a specific.

—The residents of a bolus in Pitts-
burgwere thrown into a state of alarm
onWedneadayby ainto'runaway -horse snd-
denly dashing the front door. After

makitiutClowreck of the,Tfurnitnreand b the arm ofoneof the occu-
Tante, tho us equine was ejected
from the plemisee

—A case of grow'chummily occurredin Wilkesbarre on Tuesday, when a poor
old woman, with a family of five children
was turned into the street by her sister
for non payment of rent. The unfeeling
sister has a handsome income from prop.
erty left her by her husband. The citi-
zens are very indignant, and a liberal sub-scription for the relief of the victim hasbeen raised.

• _—TM Grant House, one of the largest
-buildings in Greenshiarg,was dedby
fire lastFriday froma defectivflue; loss,
$lO,OOO. J. N. McCulloch, a prominent
lawyer,was so much excited that he died
from art disease, and James 'Jacoby
drank six beer glasses of whisky in suc-
cession after saving the contents of thebar, and at last accounts was dying.
-=it number of veterans of the tem-perance reform held a convention at

Yardleyville, August 12 to .organizb a
political association. Its object is lir se-
cure the election of honest, competent,
sober— men ,to administer the laws. As
Bucks county has always been known VI
a clue '

county, this new element May
prove an important factor in politics. ,

—Several Mollie Magnires werearrestedin the minesnear Dunbar, Friday morn-
ing, on suspicion of being connected with
the assassination of Maurice Healy, ofthe Dunbar Furnace Company. The

gave the mama ofJamesKane,Vi ii:nr oicrtionlon, James McFarland, John
Collins and James Reagan.. The arrests
were made byR. J. Linden, of Pinker-
ton'edetective agency.
' —A terrible wind-storm, accompanied
by heavy rain, visited Chambersburg onSaturday afternoon. The roof ofthe St.James Methodist Episcopal church was
blown off and miirkd silky feet, and the
gable ends and ceilings were crushed.in
The church is badlyedamaged, The roofsof public and private buildings were
blown off and one house was entirely up-
set. Thethedsofthe Fair Company were
blown, &own and piled_ :several feet highon Second street. No one was hurt.

—A number of interestingrelics were
destroyed at the time the barn of Colonel
Etting, at Concordville, Chester county,
was burned. A " memorialwindow " set
into the main body of the barn was the
identical frame-work and double , sashfrom the drawl -room of the house inLetitia caret, first ilt by and occupied
by William Peon his first visit toPhiladelphia, in 1632. An original chair
ofthe Pennsylvania Assembly, used by
members ofthe Continental Congress, in
1776, was in the implement-room and
was able destroyed. . •

—Friends .of Et.- G. Zeigler, an iittor-
ney-aWaw, of York, Pa., were in Harris-
burg, Thursday night, endeavoring to
wedeln his whereabouts. His ,parents
reside at Huntingdon, where be had been
last week on a visit. He left there, and,from Harrisburg mailed a letter to his
.wife, in which be said he would meet heron Saturday last, Since then teem bas
beenno trace of him. He had a consider-
able sum- of money on his person, andbeingof correct habits, fears are enter-
tained offoal play. He wore titan beard ,
and moustache and was of medium size.
Zeigler is • son-in-law of Hon. M. P.
Doyles, ofLebanon.,

—A Pittaburgundertaker got, hold ofthe wrong corpse the other day.. On the
fast line from Chicago there were twobodies—one for Philadelphia and theother for the Smoky City. When thetrain,reached Pittsburg the undertakerwanoband with his order and receivedone-of the rough boxes in which the bodywas contained. Considerable time elapsedbefore he disooveted that a grave mis-take had beenmade, and that the corpsewhich he expected to bury was on thetrain for Philadelphia, while he had inhis possession that Intended for theQuaker city. The telegraph was put inmotion, and the tram overhauled, atter-which the mistake was rectified, and thedangerofburPhiladehia corpseinPittsburg wasyifts 1p

Uppilyavertecl.

tzr=ol
ngthe nine sleuths from August

1, 1880, tolley 1, 1881,1,8481808 tombof American apples wereshipped todiffer-
estports in the United Ungdoto.
• At a recent bull fight at Mtge%Frame, one of the enraged animals leap-ed over-the palisade among the specta.kali and more than 300 penoos weremoreor lees.: injured before be could be

ksb4sn,- , is ibe leadingsalteprodnoins_At ht the UnitedSlur, els OM in MO bsist p,000;01X1

hinithielai MIbalk atAbeprodtict of theMON comaiod Us.„wannStatesi(ll4,lWritOrial•I: _ :

....leoWin* revenue to obtsinedthiedrikeue totem°and whiskey. Thethat BMW width piny the mootere Ne•Togiormstacky end Illinois, while thethree whichpiths least are Maine, Ver-asoskiodNends. - •
-11Waterbury(Vt.) dispatch-says:

vita eitherblob* -wide has been dis.easratid aSltsretown,oatbetop of*limnSAL The owner of the lead refused1118000for It. The ore essayed in P.05.SOO.Mil AIWA! tO be worth 5,000 perSM! -
Deadwood, Dakota, dispatch sap:Mb excitement OVOT the Carbonateocenwits, aloe mileshem here, continues.A, wowtown Ms sprung op called WestVirginia; which is well represented in allWomanot,tnide, sad stippnts a daily

--Tventy-two factories: on the Wash-loran count"contra Maine are ea gedin awning hestringjn imitation of F gareud,bane.amibearing. Trench labels, whichsire sold for sardine& Cottonseed oil isused in their presenfation, butthe labelsmeats that it is "choice olive."
...The Cattle Commission in sassion=devoted Thursday's sessim. to -

and preparing quarantineregulations for cattle imported' roin Ea-romps, also to preparing regulations for thedisinfection °fears to be used h3. the ex-port cattle traffic, and for devisingmeans for definitely ascertaining the ex-tent of the infected districts in the Unit-ed States. The unwarranted discrimina-tions on -the part of the Canadiangovernment winst American. 'cattlewas also conat&red. The cOmmissi. nwas iiennanently organized, with Pr6fes-sof James Laws of Cornell University,chairman, and J. H. Sanders of the LiveStock Journal, Chicago, secretary.

KARMA, Mo., Feb. 9,,P030.I purchased five- bottles of your HopBitters of Bishop &CO. last fall for roydaughter, and am well -pleased with:theBitters. They did her more good that,
all the medic* she has taken-for sixyears. Wm. T. 31eCi.une.

The above is.from a very reliablb farm-er, whose daughter was in poor health forsemen or eight years and could obtain norelief until she used Hop Bitters. `tici3now in as good health as any per.son in
the countrY. We' have large sale, andthey are maltipriemarkable cures.

W. H. Bisuor\J.:Co.-

Segal'.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration 'saving been rant-to the undersigned upon the estate of Jape21-

Blackman, late of afonros Twp., deceased. noticeIs hereby given that all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,And all persons basing claims against kald estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

B. B. HOLLETT. Administrator.Monroeton, Pa., August 11, 13.9.1-s-6.
•

PROCLAMATION.:WHEREAS,Hon. PAM, D. Mounow, Pieshieut Ju.igr of
the lath Judicial District, consisting of the countyof Bradford, has issued his precept bearing fia. ,,e
the 9th day of May, 1881. to me dincted, for
holdinga Courtof Oyer and Terminer, Gg•nersi
Jail Delivery, Quarter Session of the Peace. Com-mon Plqas and Orphans' Cciart at Towanda. forthe county of Bradford, commencing cia Monday.SEPTEMBER Stb, 1891, to continue three wrok..Notice is thereforehereby given to the Coronet.
and Justices of the Peace of the county or Brad-
ford, that-they be -then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock In the. forerun of said day.
withrecords. inquisitions and other remembrance.
to do those things which to their office appertains
to be done; and those who are bound by recogni- `i
Lances or otherwise, to prosecute against the pricer
ners who are br may be in the jail of said county,
are tobe then and there to prosecute. against then')
as shall be just. Jurors are requested tobe punc-
tual In their attendance, agreeably to their notice. -
Datedat Towanda, the lith day of August,-In- theyear of ourLord one thousand eight hundr-d

' and eighty Ame, and of the Independence of tl,O• Vnited States one hundred and 'fifth.
PETER J.DEAN. Sheriff.•

TTNI 'ERSITY ATLEWISBURG
Ps..—THM COLLEGE. Bar. D, J. ThLL,

•Presldent. THE .ACADE Y, Wu,.E. MARTIN,
Principal. THE INSTITUTE. - Jo!rstirss
Jonas, Principal. OPENS SEPTEMBER sm.Por. Catalcsnes,address uabove.

•

REGISTER'S .NOTlCE.—Notice-
Is hereby given, that there has been tiled In

the ofkee of the Register for-the Probate of Wills
and granting Letters of Administration to and for
the County of Bradford, State of l'enn<ylvants.
account* of administration Upon the following
estates, viz: '

The fist and final account of Geo. F. Horton.
guardian et Debbie L. Vanderpool, minor !find of
Willis Vanderpool, late of the township of Ttrry,
deceased. - •

Final account of Thomas Haggerty, admirdstra.
tor con ferfairienfo an%zero of the estate of SamuelHaggerty, Late of the township of Terry, deceased.Final account of Alvah Contell, administrator
of the estate of Lorana C. Cornell, late of the
township of Colurnhia, deceased. •

The dint partial account of Harrison•
Greenoand ;loner Case, administrators of lb.. es-
tate of Zino Case, late of the township of Troy,
deceased. I -

Final aectiunrof Benjamin Jones, executor of
the last will 'and.testament of John Terry. late of
the township of Terry, deceased. !'-

Final account.of 11. L. Terry, admitilstrator of
the estate of Janiesjones, late of the township, of.Terry..deeeased.

Final account of Delos Rockwell, oneof the ad-
ministrators of the estate of Alonzo Long, late of
the borough of .Troy, deceased.

The first and final account of W. E. Chlison, ad-
toltdstrator cum testament., annexeof the estate
of AnnaRichmond, late of township of Troy, de-ceased. ,

Final account of Nelson Vanderpool, guardian of
Burr Johnsen. minorchild of Lewis Johnson,-late
of the township ofTem, deceased. ~.

- •
Final Iletollllt. of George. Jordon, guardian of

Julia Van Allen (now Julia Coryell), minor child ofDarwin P. VanAlien, late of the township of
Springfield, deceased.

The first and partial account of3fartlnHarkness, '
-administrator of the estate of Jacob Harkness.
late of the township of?Springfield.de. eas..ed.Thefirst and partial account of Martin I lark nes,„administrator of the estate of Smith-N. liarkness,
late ofthe township 6fSpringfield, deceased.

Final account of CharlesR. Moonand Morgan I-.
Moon, administratore of the estate of Silas 31,,0rir1,
late of the township of-Albany. deceased; -7,

Partial account of N. N. Betts,, trustee ofl the
estate of H. Charlotte Ward. late of the borough of..
Towanda, deceased.The-first and final account of George frrine,
executor ofs, the last wilt and testament of Alm tra
Beverly, late of the township of Overton. 4.14.ea-ed.

Final account of Hiram Lt. Rockwell, guard tan
of Thomas K. Brownson, minor child now of age)
of WillisBroamion, late of the townsh II; of Titit-
GmVon, deceased.

Final account of John Huger and Emma I:. At-
kins, administrators of the estate of Joseph 11. At-
kins, late of the township of Tocearora. deceased.

First and final account of John W. Coddine. ad-
ministratorcum tettamersto annesoof the estate
of Jeremiah McCarthy, late- of tho township of..
Ridgbury, deceased: a

- TWA account ofBenjamin S. Dartt aid John S.
Mix, executors of the last will and testament of
Jesse I. Bullock, late of the borough of-Canton;
deceased. •

Final account of Benjamin B Dart t and John S.
Mix. testamentary guardians of Charles T. Rol-Amt. minor child of Jesse E. Bullock, lataof the
borough ofCanton, deceased.

Final account of EdWard 8. Horton, executec of
the last will and testament of Caroline F. Wright,late ofthe township ofCanton, deceased. ,

Final acemnit of Mary Bloom, guardian of Furt-
ive E. Leonard (oOw Fran( es ,E. 'Williams).minor
child of Lewis M. Leonard, late of the township of
Orinville, deceased. •

First sod partial account of Martha.-► Kinner,-
.Yloyd L. Kilmer and A. C. Elsbree, administrators
of the estate of A. A. Kinner, late of the borough
of Athens; deceased.

Final account of "Geo. W. Biackman, adminis.triter of the estate of (lee.. Wayne Kinney, late ofthetownship of Shesheqnin. deceased.-,,
- Final, account of B. B. Holiett, administrator
cumfestaluido annexe of the estate of JeremiahBlackman, late of the township of_Monroe. doz'd.First and Anal account of David 8 Codding, ad.ministiator of the e tate of ClintonKeeney, late of
the township ofPih , deceased.aiPint and final counter' Philander E. Wood.ruff, 'administrator nut testament° annes° of theestate of Nathan Coemati. lateof the township ofOrwell, deceased. ' -T.--

First and Anal account of . 'Bemis-T. /tonrr,:z...
executer of the last will and :testament of Ahel
Watkins. !steed the borough ofSylvania, deceased.Final account of Danvers Bourne. guardian ofHomer C. Campbell and Delmer V. Campbell;minor children of Josepbus Cappelli late of thetownship ofBurlington, deceased. rFirst and Anal account of Janes H. Webb, sd--
mintstrutor de bowler now cues testament° ra n n..r.,
of theestate ofCharles F. Welles, late of the bor-
ough of Athens, deeeased. • •

Vint and Anal aceount of -Albert Morgan, ad-ministrator of the estate of W. IL Hawkins, We.
of liletnirnhin of Armenia. deemed.

Thaiaccount of James H. Webb ad ElisabethBliley. administrator of the estste of Henri 1.1.Wilhelm, late of the tofBurlington, deed.
And the same will be to the Orphans'Cant of Bradford County, at Orphans' Courtto be held atTowanda forduld County, on Thai-day, the Bth day of September, A. D. VOL at 2

O'clock r. m.,forconfirmationand allowance.
A. C. FIIIBBIE. Register.

• . Register's °ike,Towanda. Aug. 4, tea.

RPHANS' 0011117 NOTICE.O—mace b hersby given that there hai been
Sled In the mike of the Clerk of the Orphan,'
Court laand for the County of Bradford, State of
Pennsylvania, appraisement of property setoff by
executors and administrators to the -widowS andchildrenof the following decedents, its

. Estate of Samuel D. Cobb, late of the town.hip
ofTroy. decessed.l

Estate of Jeremiah Barnes, late of the ..tourn, t,lpof fierriek. detested.' -

Estate 44 of the township .)f

L=id. demised.
of George a.Canipbell, late of the town•shirgaitchfield; deceased.
of James Lee,' tate of the. township of

Albany, deceased.
Estate of Joseph C. Gale; late of the township of

Soak Cireek,deceased.
Estate of ThomasCraig, lateof the township of

Booth Creek. deceased.
'-----Estate ofGeorge H. Foes, late of the borough ofAlbe, deceased.

Estate of Wellington ilarrowellif, late of the-
township ofTuscarora, deceased.

Estate of Jame Burnham, late of -the township
ofWells, deceased:

Estate of MichaelGanges, late of theboroughofBooth Waverly, deceased.
Estate of Daniel W..Cokely, late ofthe township

of Franklin. deceased.
And the same wiii be presented to the Or bans'

Court of firatlibed County, at an Orphans. Court
tobe heat at Towanda, for said County. ea Thurs-day, the nth day of September. A. D. toil, at
o'clock P. M., for anal conlinitatien.

• •A. C. saissix,Cierk


